Nissan Intelligent Mobility moves you one step ahead. In cars that feel like an extension of you, helping you see more and sense more, reacting with you, and sometimes even for you. Nissan Intelligent Mobility is about a better future – moving through life with greater confidence, excitement and connection to the world around you.
Electrify your life

Experience a new force of wonder. Boost your driving confidence with the smooth-yet-thrilling available e-4ORCE AWD electric power. Swipe the massive dual displays, touch the haptic feedback controls, or address ARIYA® with your voice. Take your hands off the wheel, your feet off the pedals, and let ARIYA assist you through stop-and-go freeway traffic with available ProPILOT Assist 2.0, or into your next parking space with available ProPILOT Park. This is what it's like to live electric.1, 2, 3, 4, 5
Technology that plugs into your senses

Chances are, you’ve never experienced anything quite like ARIYA. Instead of traditional buttons, you’ll find dazzling illuminated controls that react with haptic feedback when pressed. The Integrated Display Interface features dual 12.3” widescreens that are breathtaking to see and simple to use. Communication is seamless, thanks to next-generation voice control. And with Intelligent Route Planner, directions to the nearest charging station are just a swipe away.

Haptic Touch Controls | Integrated Display Interface | Voice Control | Firmware Over-the-Air Updates | Wireless Charging | Wireless Apple CarPlay® Integration

Drive, work, or park and relax — it’s up to you

Once parked, ARIYA transforms into a mobile lounge — use the flat floor and open space to stretch out, get comfortable. Or create a mobile office — perch your laptop on the tray table, place your sketch book on the power sliding center console, and get productive.
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Charge ahead with confidence

This electric crossover may be brand new, but ARIYA® is infused with Nissan’s long history of know-how in EV development. The batteries powering ARIYA take proven technology even further — with advances like active thermal management, which optimizes performance for hot and cold climates, as well as fast charging.\(^1\),\(^2\) You can choose between standard and long-range batteries and front-wheel drive or available e-4ORCE All-Wheel Drive.\(^3\),\(^4\) Just charge up and go — the road is yours.

Charge at home
With a dedicated wall charger, you can plug into the easy life and wave goodbye to the gas pump.\(^5\),\(^6\)

Charge smart
Schedule your home charging from your compatible smartphone and choose times when electricity rates are lower. Which means you can set charging to start while you sleep, then wake up to an ARIYA 100% ready to go.\(^5\),\(^6\)

Charge on the go
An ever-expanding public charging network, including fast charge stations, lets you commute with confidence.\(^5\),\(^6\)

Intelligent Route Planner
This digital tool can help make your journey seamless: sync the climate control system with your departure time, and calculate the route to your destination while locating fast chargers along the way. This is next-level road-tripping.\(^5\),\(^6\)

SiriusXM with 360L
Transform your ride with the most extensive and personalized radio experience on the road. Advanced in-car technology makes finding your favorite SiriusXM channels, shows, and exclusive content easier than ever before.\(^7\)
All-wheel drive, evolved

ARIYA’s available e-4ORCE dual-motor AWD powertrain offers more than just awe-inspiring thrust and thrills. It combines balanced, smooth motion with positive traction for elevated grip and uplifted confidence you can feel year-round.1, 2

Movement is effortless. Power, seemingly limitless. Press the accelerator, and e-4ORCE responds with authority, propelling ARIYA® up to speed with remarkable force and poise. e-4ORCE precisely meters out power to each of its wheels, individually, so you can navigate slippery roads with more confidence.1, 2, 6

ProPILOT Assist 2.0

Feel the full power of ProPILOT Assist 2.0 as it helps out with freeway lane changes and can provide hands-off, foot-off driving assistance through stop-and-go freeway traffic.4

ProPILOT Park

Tight parking spot? Push the ProPILOT Park button, and glide, hands-off, right into the spot — whether it’s back-in or parallel.

With available ProPILOT Assist 2.0, driving doesn’t always have to be so hands-on
**CHOOSE YOUR COLOR**

- Charcoal Cloth
- Charcoal Leatherette
- Light Gray Leatherette
- Blue Gray Nappa Leather

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NISSAN Color</th>
<th>CHASSIS CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHOOSE YOUR INTERIOR**

- Charcoal Cloth
- Charcoal Leatherette
- Light Gray Leatherette
- Blue Gray Nappa Leather

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NISSAN Trim</th>
<th>CHASSIS CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Nissan has taken care to ensure that the digital color swatches presented here are the closest possible representation of actual vehicle colors. Swatches may vary slightly due to viewing light or screen quality. Please see the actual vehicle and colors at your dealer.
NSISSAN ARIYA® ACCESSORIES

Build the ‘you’ edition

Every Genuine Nissan Accessory is custom-fit, custom-designed and durability-tested. Each one is backed by Nissan’s 3-year/36,000-mile (whichever occurs first) limited warranty (if installed by dealer at the time of new vehicle purchase) and can be financed when installed by dealer at time of new vehicle purchase. Affiliated Yakima® accessories are not warranted by Nissan. Refer to product manufacturer for warranty details. Nissan Limited Warranty does not cover damages or failures to the vehicle caused by improper installation or alterations of any Nissan-approved accessory or component. Contact your dealer for details. For more information and to shop online for ARIYA® Genuine Nissan Accessories, go to bit.ly/23ariya-accessories.

A. Virtual Key™
Use your compatible smartphone or Apple Watch® to lock/unlock and start your ARIYA. You can even share this access with up to 7 others.

B. Dual Camera Drive Recorder™
Catch what’s happening outside and inside your ARIYA.

C. Retractable Pet Divider
Give your 4-legged friends their own space, and help keep them secure.

D. All-Season Floor Mats — High Wall Liners (3-piece set)
Protect the interior from rain, snow, and mud.

E. Trash Bin
Spruce up your space with this handy, removable trash bin.

F. Illuminated Kick Plates and Interior Accent Lighting
Enliven your atmosphere with a glowing reception.

G. Interior Door Scuff Protection
Shield ARIYA where it counts for protection from scuffs and scratches.

H. Illuminated Scuff Plate
Armor and illuminate ARIYA’s cargo area.

Additional Accessories:
- Carpeted Floor Mats (2-piece set)
- Front Console Storage Bin
- Hitch Tent
- Removable Tote Cargo Organizer
- Affiliated: Yakima® Skybox 16 — Roof Cargo Box
- Frameless EC Mirror w/ HomeLink®
- Security Impact Sensor
- Wheel Locks
- And More

Left: Nissan ARIYA® PLATINUM+ e-4ORCE shown in Two-tone Sunrise Copper Pearl/Black Diamond Pearl with 19” Gloss Black Aluminum-Alloy Wheels, Load Carriers — Crossbars, Affiliated: Yakima® ForkLift — Fork Mount Bike Rack, Side Window Deflectors, Clear Hood and Charging Port Protector Set, Exterior Ground Lighting w/ Logo and Rear Illumination, LED Fog Lights (standard on PLATINUM+ e-4ORCE) and Splash Guards.

Choose the ARIYA® that fits your world

Whether you crave driving excitement, adventure-worthy capability, impressive range, or something in between, there's an ARIYA for you. 16, 28

### CHOOSE YOUR TRIM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VENTURE+</th>
<th>ENGAGE</th>
<th>ENGAGE e-4ORCE</th>
<th>ENGAGE+ e-4ORCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mile Range</td>
<td>Up to 304 miles</td>
<td>Up to 216 miles</td>
<td>Up to 205 miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drivetrain</td>
<td>FWD</td>
<td>FWD</td>
<td>AWD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battery</td>
<td>63 kWh</td>
<td>63 kWh</td>
<td>87 kWh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor(s)</td>
<td>178 kW</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>211 lb-ft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP</td>
<td>238</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>221 lb-ft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torque</td>
<td>221 lb-ft</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>221 lb-ft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0–60 MPH (est.)</td>
<td>7.2 seconds</td>
<td>5.1 seconds</td>
<td>4.8 seconds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charge Time (est.)</td>
<td>40 min (80%)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Trim Highlights

**VENTURE+** is our longest range model.1, 2

ENGAGE models offer different batteries, 16, 28, ranges, 16, 28, and choice of Front-Wheel Drive or e-4ORCE All-Wheel Drive. 1, 2

### Key Features

**Key features include:**

- ProPILOT Assist with Navi-link 16
- Standard Safety Shield® 360°
- ANDON interior lighting
- Wireless Apple CarPlay® integration
- Android Auto™ compatibility
- Dual 12.3” displays 16

All three ENGAGE models include VENTURE+ equipment, plus:

- Head-Up Display 16
- 8-way power driver’s seat
- Memory system — driver's seat
- Power-sliding center console

**ENGAGE** models include:

- Power liftgate
- Wireless charger
- Intelligent Rear View Mirror 16
- LED fog lights
- Panoramic Sunroof

**ENGAGE e-4ORCE** models include:

- Intelligent Around View® Monitor 16
- Intelligent Rear View Mirror 16
- Bose® 15-speaker Premium Audio System

**ENGAGE+ e-4ORCE** models include:

- Power liftgate
- Wireless charger
- Intelligent Rear View Mirror 16
- Power center storage with tray table 16

Both EVOLVE+ models include ENGAGE equipment, plus:

- Intelligent Around View® Monitor 16
- Power liftgate
- Wireless charger
- Intelligent Rear View Mirror 16
- Bose® 15-speaker Premium Audio System

The EVOLVE+ models offer a choice of Front-Wheel Drive and e-4ORCE All-Wheel Drive. 1, 2

The EMPOWER+ is Front-Wheel Drive. 1

The PLATINUM+ is the ARIYA flagship. It is e-4ORCE All-Wheel Drive. 1, 2

Both EVOLVE+ models include ENGAGE equipment, plus:

- Intelligent Around View® Monitor 16
- Intelligent Rear View Mirror 16
- Bose® 15-speaker Premium Audio System

The PLATINUM+ includes:

- ProPILOT Assist 2.0 3
- ProPILOT Park 3
- Multi-color contextual line illumination
- Motion Activated Liftgate
- Climate-controlled front seats
- Bose® Premium Audio System

---

16, 28 Mile Range varies with driving conditions. See your dealer for details. 16, 28

16, 28 Battery ratings vary with driving conditions. See your dealer for details. 16, 28

16, 28 Drivetrain and battery voltage vary with driving conditions. See your dealer for details. 16, 28

16, 28 Battery voltage varies with driving conditions. See your dealer for details. 16, 28
### Driver Assistance Technologies (continued)

- Front and Rear Sonar System
- Intelligent Rear View Mirror
- Intelligent Around View® Monitor
- Rear Automatic Braking
- Rear Cross Traffic Alert
- Pedestrian Detection
- Intelligent Forward Collision Warning
- ProPILOT Park
- ProPILOT Assist 2.0
- ProPILOT Assist with Navi-link
- Intelligent Cruise Control
- Adaptive Front headlights
- Smart Cruise Control
- Pre-crash system
- Lane Departure Prevention
- Lane Departure Warning
- Blind Spot Warning
- Rear Cross Traffic Alert
- Intelligent Around View Monitor
- Blind Spot Warning

### Comfort/Convenience
- Dual Zone Automatic Temperature Control
- Nissan Intelligent Key® with Push Button
- Start and four-door request switch
- NissanConnect® Services powered by AT&T

### Safety
- Nissan Advanced Air Bag System with dual-stage supplemental front air bags with seat belt and occupant-classification sensors
- Rear-seat mounted child protection
- Rear door child safety locks
- Child safety seat lower anchors
- Automatic headlamp control
- Lane Departure Prevention
- Emergency braking system
- Vehicle Lockout

### DIMENSIONS/CAPACITIES/WEIGHTS/MPGe

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPECIFICATION</th>
<th>VEN</th>
<th>ENG</th>
<th>EVO</th>
<th>EMP</th>
<th>PLT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Overall length</td>
<td>182.9</td>
<td>181.9</td>
<td>181.9</td>
<td>181.9</td>
<td>181.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall width</td>
<td>85.5</td>
<td>85.5</td>
<td>85.5</td>
<td>85.5</td>
<td>85.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall height</td>
<td>65.4</td>
<td>65.4</td>
<td>65.4</td>
<td>65.4</td>
<td>65.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curb weight</td>
<td>4,528</td>
<td>4,329</td>
<td>4,608</td>
<td>4,608</td>
<td>4,608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tire pressure monitoring system</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPA fuel economy (cyl)</td>
<td>16/24/21</td>
<td>16/24/21</td>
<td>16/24/21</td>
<td>16/24/21</td>
<td>16/24/21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NISSAN ROADSIDE ASSISTANCE

Your peace of mind is on us. For 36 months or 36,000 miles, whichever comes first, your new Nissan is covered for the following:

- Flat-tire changes
- Trip interruption benefits
- Jump starts
- Vehicle lockouts

Follow Nissan on: 

- [Visit NissanUSA.com/ariya](https://www.nissanusa.com/ariya)
Sign up to get the latest on Nissan vehicles, news, and events.

https://www.nissanusa.com/brochures/request-brochure.html